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'ioc1a.l 'ii:oup~ Vibiin tile com~i~Y,' .in thi~' te.~eareh design the"roi ~t:ll:
" '. .
feur· g8egraphiC.i ·106.tieo8. i.Iffl 8~S, Mad' twe age" aIoups:., 'Tht!rl!fore
tll'~' t~t~~ riumh~r I)f cells'is 4 x 2 l< 2'" 16,' as'8h~ lri.,:·~aille 4.1.
!11th five info'r:Da~t8 per cell; the ,sJ!ll~le WOUl(Fco~·!l.t o'f eighty ~
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; iri' the study of cor~~~atiou witb social f".a~i:ars·, atatiatical
's1~:1f-i<;8p.ce tu~ed up' duly ,sparadicslly. but ~he sane'ral
.' ps~tet'T18 rep'eated thaiuel.ves '(ar .feature. aI~er feature,
w}lether atat1s~ical sign1:~.icllllce.couid~e 'delllODstrated .or no.t~·
These facts sellll to indicate that atatbt:1ca1 teats tend ta
. be superfluous tn. linguiatic analysis, 'even of' variable.
phenomena,'-and'sre nllt particularly Iielpful in che analyda of
... the influence of aoeial f~ctDra on' Bjl£l!ch. ,(Faaold 1972:'Z21} •
.>Davta ·.(l98~:'89) '~Olrit9 aut tnat' it, 'ii.not valid tore~'e~i:' the use of 11
,.'~tat'ist{c b~~a~~e w'e haYl! ~a~·,ob.~.d;Jles.i..r.ed"result8. Tb~ae' ,results
.may 'be ~:.@ia:in~d b'y 'l:i1tt~r '"(a).1:I1suae of c'he atac1sdc or (b) incorrect'
., hypo~hea.es: " .
As,:w~s"lll!nt:1oned in. 2.4, .~bert· Berdan h.a:s 'pol~ted to 'the
'( ' .._"'"8""'." ,<obi•• 'n ;o"oHn8~";i~ ",';rch: Foll,,". "'b,,'=
~tt\odology ,...,J.t is' COlWlllm trl qgregate the data fot;' aeveraJ. apeakera
.' ' . "',
mOt~ often the cue, itngu1sttca1ly ~nhiterellting vllriatioil. It, ia lI'i~o'. ..
,', .'
... :t~o~: 't~' aggregate ,~,hC ~~~~,for s~vllra~".itell9, ~f a aOC10Hngu68tic
. '1Uc.st.1.orinIIre ;:tiJ'ual1y according topredeterm1-ned .contextual scyl~•.
_i:i~:::'"'~" o;a;.~.•",';,'•. fO"h~ .,:u~n"."an b,,~~; , ....
~' ~' '.·:It 'misht 'be argulld tl\at' the ilidiVid~d 1Cellll.o£ a queflt101i~air·~··;
,- .". ~ , ' . " . .,.',." . . '
ar~ not ~l!dep~~ent trl,lh a~d thaI: ·His n,o't valid ·to ag8reg~te ~:ata,_~,
.w~r 8.~verar trids.. HoWever, we concaiye 'af the queflt:l.an~lrc.1t~elf.
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. '.ahaC:ll: ~o the higher verb, -faife.
. . -, ~ .
Alt~.ough thet:e 1& less data for the futur proche. conat,::uction;
/1;1" tokens outnuMber ./1#1 t<;lkens her~ as lIe11. In. th~ indicative .imd
~·ff1~.<lIt1ve imperative constructions •. l\owevu. "the ~reat maj~rity {If
tokens have 11y1/: It: would appcax:., then, "that :l,f case dllltl,li~tlo~a'are
beJ,ng loat in Nelifoundl811d French," this: 10119 h moat apparent in tlie
fil't~r. proche~d tl1e fair~":1.~f~nit.1Ve.con8truCtl0.n~•. It:' ~y b~ 'that c..ase.
distinctions. are -losing ~round f~rst"in ;llIo~e.. compie:l constru'ctions.




( ,D.istributlon of /ly11 8ccordi~g to sex, age'











75%', 27M&hoqs,d'Hiver 'IF '36 '
Cap. St:.;"G~otge9 64.5% 20 55.2% ~6';;: '29·
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18.2% -rl: ..30.•,4% n.
.. 67.1% *~'.
Younger 8pea~n score 1~~r. thlllf 9~der"?peake'rg iii th~ ~UlIlber of flyi.1
i:o\;e~s ~ed. ,loIith'yo~ ~~ C,ra.:d,',Terre _1i·eOl'ii~g.t~~\~Q~t.. :~01Jeve~.,one
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23. i b:, _. ,-~
26. lila b",. ,.-..
27 • .1 took lOCIe.
32. i.~Uk1\,~;~: ,/'" .•
, ·1 . •
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13. lub .....
10, ,..., lUr- u dW..u41o:
.ll, 1M,. tdI u. tnib• -,
U, 1M7 u..c..-.I~ it.
l]. ........ ~ ... ulile.
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